ABSTRACT-The nuclear radiation damage due to displacement and ionisation effects has been observed on semiconductor diodes and transistors. The devices were irradiated with gamma rays of integrated dose value of 100, 300 and 500 krads with a dose rate of 100 kradshour. A decrease in the breakdown voltage capacity and increase in leakage current were observed for the rectifier diodes while the common emitter current gain of power transistors reduced to a low value and was found to be highly sensitive to the low dose rate values. Controlled annealing shows improvement in the post-radiation integrity of the lattice through recombination. Utilising the experimental data base, the mathematical modelling of nuclear effects can predict life of the devices. Radiation hard power electronic system design approach is discussed.
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I. TNTRODUCTION
The release of nuclear energy is accompamed by emission of several kinds of radiation such as alpha and beta particles, neutrons and gamma rays. Particularly neutron and gamma radtation can cause severe ionisation and atomic dtsplacement damages,especially in semiconductor materials which constitute an electronic equipment. Radtation damages due to neutrons are more harmful than that of gamma rays. Some semiconductor devices are more sensitive to ionisation effects while some are dominated by dsplacement damage. In general, radiation effects must be measured for both damage mechanisms, although one may choose to combine both.
It is well known that the nuclear radtation change the behaviour/operating characteristics of semiconductor devices and hence the circuits. The deviations in the properties are dependent upon the integrated dose as well as the dose rate, the device has undergone. Available literature focuses on the property/characteristics degradation of the semiconductor devices ldce &odes, transistors, MOSFET's, IGBT's, etc. qualitatively. The precise value of integrated dose with the actual dose rate has not been reported clearly. In a P-N junction diode, downward transient movement of its 1-V characteristics, which displaces the operating point on the load line, after exposure to radiation has been mentioned in [l] , but the correspondtng deviations in basic parameters of &ode have not been specified.
VIVEK AGARWAL Indian Institute of Technology-Bombay
Department of Electrical Engineering Powai, Mumbai 400 076, India Many authors (e.g. [2] ) have hghlighted the fact that common emitter current gain of the transistors degrades due to lower dose rate, but the critical range or precise value of dose rate has not been reported Enhanced Low-Dose-Rate Sensitivity (ELDRS) of current gain degradation of BJT's has been reported in [3] . Dose rate dependence has been studted for bipolar technologies, using individual devices and integrated circuits. Metal oxide semiconductor field effect transistors (MOSFET's) are reported [4] to be more sensitive PO neutron radiation as it is a gate oxide insulated device. Insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBT's) are also very sensitive to nuclear-radiation, especially gamma rays as reported i11 [5] . It can be concluded that every active device suffers degradation due to the effect of nuclear radiation.
Considering the above facts, it is necessary to find out experimentally, the degradation of parameters of semiconductor devices after exposure to neutron and gimma radiation. The effects on commonly specified parameters of devices used during the design of a circuit, like breakdown voltage, leakage curtent, forward voltage drop of diode, common emitter current gain of transistor, etc. must be observed precisely. The current gain of transistors is very sensitive to gamma exposure. Experiments for evaluating the order of most harmful gamma dose rate for semiconductor devices, particularly for transistors, has been really interesting as far as their effects are concerned. Neutron radtation damages are also very significant which cause permanent deviation in the properties of the semiconductor devices which constitute an electronic equipment [6] .
The use of annealing for partial recovery of threshold voltage of irradiated IGBT has been reported in [5] . Basically, annealing refers to the partial or total self-heating of a semi-conductor after exposure to damaging nuclear radation.. Most of the displaced atom defects resulting from incident radiation are not stable at ambient temperature. This implies that as a result of thermal motion, many of these defects will anneal, i.e. break up and disappear due to vacancy-interstitial recombination. Thus, annealing can cause improvement in the post-radiation integrity of the lattice throiigh recombination. To evaluate the effectiveness of the meth,od, gamma irradiated semiconductors have be& annealed with an appropriate temperature and time to observe the post anneal behaviour.
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In a nuclear reactor, besides the neutrons and gamma radiation, additional stresses due to operating temperature, pressure and humidity also degrade the overall performance of the electronic circuitry espeaally semiconductor devices. The possibility of postulated accident like Loss Of Coolant Accident (LOCA) also changes the characteristics of the electronic systems sigxuficantly. Thus, the synergstic effects i.e. combined effect of nuclear radlation alongwith the environmental stresses needs to be evaluated on the electronic systems.
The remaining paper is divided into the following sections. Section I1 describes the displacement and ionisation damages. Section 111 brings out the criteria for selection of enhanced radlation doses for accelerated tests. Section IV dlscusses the details of experimental work on gamma irradlation of semiconductor devices. Observations and results are also presented. Section V highlights the postirradiation integrity of the lattice through recombination after annealing of gamma irradiated diodes and transistors.
Feasibility of mathematical modelling of nuclear effects and predlction of dewce life using experimental data base has been worked out in sectionW. Section VI1 will include useful guidelines for the desigrung radiation hard power electronics system which can help the nuclear researchers. Main conclusions of the work are summarised in section VIII.
CAUSES OF NUCLEAR RADIATION DAMAGE ON SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES
The semiconductors are affected by two basic radiation damage mechanisms [4,6], whch are discussed next.
A. Displacement Damage
It is basically due to neutron radiation as they are relatively heavy uncharged particles. They collide with the lattice atoms of the semiconductor, dislodging or displacing layers liberates charge carriers that diffuse or drift to other locations where they are trapped, leading to unintended concentrations of charge. It depends primarily on the absorbed energy and is independent of the type of radiation. It is usually expressed in rad (radiation absorbed dose).
CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF ENHANCED RADIATION DOSES FOR ACCELERATED TESTS
Normally, the dose value, device undergoes during normal operation is very small (of the order of 50 to 100 radshour). To find out the ability of device to withstand without failure accumulated dose in a service life of say 35 years requires a huge time. The accelerated testing is adopted to save this time, nearly 50 times than the service life for testing of the device at enhanced dose typically given by various reliability models. Fortunately, the deviations in devices caused due to accelerated testing are similar to those due to normal doses.
It helps in predicting devices operating life accurately but care has to be taken to choose the accelerated dose value, sufficiently lower than safe operating capacity of the devices, which can be done by adjusting the time period accordingly.
During calculation of accumulated doses, the scenario of postulated accident like LOCA also has to be considered because it can occur any time during the life of the reactor.
IV. GAMMA RADIATION EFFECTS ON SEMICONDUCTORS-EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. Experimental Facility
The facility called 'Gamma Chamber' having Cobalt40 as a radlation source as shown in Fig. 1 has been used for the irradiation experiments. The dose rate is 100 kraWour and the total dose value can be still reduced as required by exposing the objects for short duration very easily. As the chamber is small in size, the overall mapping is perfect which gives the best accuracy in the measurement of doses. them from their lattice sites to cause them to take up interstha1 positions within the crystal. The displacement damage depends on the energy and momentum transfer to lattice atoms. Its most important characteristics is the removal of carrier whch causes a reduction in majority camer density and decrease in camer mobility which contributes to a decrease in its conductivity [7] B Ionrsalron Damage It is due to neutron through secondary processes, by way of collisions. It is also due to gamma rays where depending on their energy, the photoelectric effect,Compton effect and pair production are ionisation-causing processes in that free electrons and so holeelectron pairs are produced. In ionisation damage, the energy absorbed in insulating The power components which are universally used in the various circuits and power supplies like rectifier diode (150 LMR 150) and power transistor (2N 3773) were chosen for irradiation. Three samples of each devices are randomly selected to support the confirmation of the reading. The manufacturers data sheets were referred for carrying out preradiation measurements. The most important parameters like breakdown voltage, leakage current, forward voltage drop for diode and common emitter current gain, breakdown voltage, leakage current for transistors were selected and measured. Fig. 2 shows the schematic block diagram of measurement set-up where as Table-I shows pre-radiation measurements.
Considering the use of semiconductor devices in nuclear reactors, samples were gradually exposed to doses of 100, 300 and 500 krads by exposing for one hour, further two hours and then another two hours respectively. The deviation in parameters after post-irradiation are tabulated in Table- 
of the three samples respectively while the breakdown voltage increased by 25%, 40% and 50% respectively after gamma exposure of 100, 300 and 500 krads. The leakage current became negligibly small after gamma exposure. It is noticed that the current gain and breakdown voltage of transistors are complimentary. To find out the threshold dose value, some more similar transistors were gradually irrahated with online monitoring of their gain and the begtnning of gain degradation is noticed between 4-5 krads and it reduces very fast after crossing threshold doses As was mentioned earlier, annealing can cause improvement in the post-radiation integrity of the lattice through recombination. Hence, after the exposure of the diodes and transistors to gamma radiation, it is planned to anneal the devices to restore their lost properties.
BREAKDOWN VOLTAGE WITH BASE OPEN (V) 31LEAKAGE CURRENT DURING BREAKDOWN(pA)
The initial measurements before annealing shows the partial restoring of parameters of the devices at room temperature which are shown in Tables-11, I11 and IV. The thermal energy at room temperature is responsible for the improvements in the current gain values of 7,6 and 6 of the three sample transistors which were earlier 3, 2 and 0 respectively after irradiation. However in case of diode, there is no appreciable change in parameters at room temperature. To evaluate the further effectiveness of annealing technique, sample (I) of gamma irradiated diodes and transistors is kept in temperature controlled oven at a stable temperature of about 90 ' C for four hours with on-line monitoring of the current gain of transistor. It is observed that the gain of the transistor gradually increased to 45, which is more than the original value of 30 of the sample and reduces to 12 after natural cooling to the ambient conditions which is found to be more than the value after room temperature annealing. Observing the definite improvement in the gain, it is decided to anneal again at the earlier temperature. The gain gradually increased to 52 and reduced to 18 after cooling. Third cycle of annealing increased the gain to 56 and the natural cooling reduces to 20. Fourth annealing cycle does not shown sigrulicant improvement in final value of gain. In case of rectifier diode, the breakdown voltage restored gradually to the original value after second cycle of annealing. Table-I1 < 0.24 < 0.3
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As the maximum operating junction temperature of the devices is 200' C as per data sheet, it is decided to increase the annealing temperature to 125'C and repeat the procedure on irradiated sample (11) of the transistor and diode. Two annealing cycles restores the 70% gain of the transistor and 100% breakdown voltage of the diode as shown in Table- 111.
This method is called 'rapid annealing' and rate of recovery of the parameters of the devices depends on the temperature during annealing. It is generally done for high power device.
To see further effectiveness of the method, the temperature has been boosted to 150 C, two annealing cycles restored 70% gain of the transistor whereas only one cycle achieved 100% breakdown voltage of the diode as shown in Table- IV. 
A. Post Annealing Performance of Devices
It is to be noted here that all the samples of the devices i.e. the power transistors and the rectifier diodes were in good working condition as earlier after the various sequence of above events. The overall performance of the above devices with that of the fresh similar ones is found equivalent.
VI. MATHEMATICAL MODELLING OF NUCLEAR EFFECTS
The feasibility of mathematical modelling of nuclear effects has been studied with the objective of predicting the life of the devices and circuits. As an example, choosing the gain degradation of transistors Vs doses as an ordinates to form a mathematical expression which represents the complete behaviour of transistors under gamma exposure. Mathematical modelling needs the input data which has to be collected by carrying out large no. of experiments under specified conditions. Model helps in accurately predicting the extra-plated life of the devices which in-tern helps in preventing major breakdown, reduction in maintenance requirements and hence the downtime of the nuclear reactor.
Design algorithm for developing radiation free/hard system is shown in Fig. 3 . 
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Design of radiation free/hard electronic system ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS [6] This is a reasonably complicated field and developing a general approach is not easy. But one can apply a few fundamental considerations to understand the effects of radiation on device types in specific circuit topologies and MITOW the range of options that must be studied in detail.
The best mitigation technique is to avoid the problem either by proper shielding or by reducing the electronics in the radiation environment to the minimum to do the jab. The proper choice of system architecture, circuit topology and device technology can extend the range of operation under nuclear environment. The following guidelines are useful for designing the radiation hard power electronic systems.
A. Device and Circuit Hardness Design
Devices should be selected that are least affected by radiation. Minimum radiation response should be coupled with fast recovery times and minimum permanent damage in the choice of parts. Electronic circuitry can be made ---harder-to ionising-d a t i o n *w tire employment of lowcircuit impedance's wherever practical. The secondary effect of radiation energy deposited in circuit components is heat. The heat capacity and annealing properties of certain components are such that heating can persist for a long time after the radiation has ceased. Triggering can be prevented by time constants long compared with that of the radiation pulse, so that any radiation-induced disturbance would have decayed much before the system is re-activated
B. Circuit Design Margins
The magnitudes of circuit hardness design margin shall depend strictly on the actual predicted circuit failure level and specificationl level for particular radiation environment under consideration such as neutrons, gamma rays etc. and their damages due to integrated dose and dose rate values. The semiconductor devices are found to be quite sensitive to, post-irradiation annealing time and temperature. These dependencies have been exploited to develop rachation hard devices in the power electronic systems. The room temperature annealing is effective to the current gain of transistors but the rate of recovery is extremely slow. Annealing treatment improves the current gain of transistors to maximum 70% of pre-radiated value while it completely recover the breakdown voltage of diodes. Rapid annealing of semiconductor device is done to increase the rate of recovery of the lost properties of the device. The post annealing performance of irradiated devices is extremely satisfactory.
C. System Design &fey Margins
D. Shielding and Location of Circuits
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X. REFERENCES E. Device Selection
If the devices from a given production run are tested and found satisfactory, devices from the same lot should be used in the final system.
VIII. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The experimental results are found to be very encouraging and useful for designing radiation hard power electronic system where the Derating Margin @M) is a very crucial task The experiments on controlled annealing shows tremendous improvement in device characteristicdproperties after gamma exposure. On line measurements helps to get complete idea of variation of gain with temperature during annealing. The post annealing performance of the irradiated devices has been found extremely satisfactory. The observed deviations in the parameters of the devices due to gamma exposure and thereafter controlled annealing are found consistent as well the variation in the observed values is within a band of f 10% in all the three samples.
The breakdown voltage reduced by 15% whle the leakage current increased by 73% for rectifier diodes after gamma exposure of 500 krads. The common emitter current gain of po&r transistors is observed to be very sensitive to gamma radiation where the gain degradation rate is very fast at beginning of exposure and slows down gradually. The
